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BY PAIGE CHAMBERS
Lanthorn Staff Writer

Tinsley names
WJC vice dean

Effective July I , Rodney Bailey began
his temporary position as acting assistant
dean o f William James College (WJC) for
the academic year 1974-75. He replaced
former WJC assistant dean Rhonda
R iven , who will hreome the assistant
dean o f the Univenity o f Michigan Law
School.
WJC Dean Adrian Tinsley recently
appointed Bailey to the temporary office
because o f his extreme interest in the
position.
"T h e position had to be filled ," com
mented Bailey, “ and when Adrian asked
me, there was mutual agreement between
the tw o o f us."
Next spring, however, Tinsley will be
looking for someone to fill the position
permanently.

"I may apply for the office if I like my
duties in the coming year," Bailey said,
“ if not, I’ll go back to teaching."
Bailey has been the internship coordi
nator o f WJC for the past year and has
taught chemistry and environmental stud
ies. His job for the coming year differs
from .his former duties and will include
such things es student and faculty affairs,
orientation, independent studies, special
projects and working with the deans of
the other colleges within Grand Valley. If
time permits, he *-v»ll also teach one class
a term.
Remarking on his job at WJC, Bailey
said: “ I ’ m pretty high on WJC. In no
other place could I do the things I do
here."
Before coming to Grand Valley two
years ago, Bailey was a professor of
chemistry at Cleveland State University.
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Bus trips highlight
plans for weekends
BY MIKE SH A N E YFE LT
Lanthorn Staff Writer

Microbiologist

*69 G-V
I f anyone is wondering the “ rele
vancy” o f todays education and if 1969
graduate Ed Lenoir has any say, he’!! be
thick with laurals. Lenoir, the first grad
uate in medical technology from GVSC
has recently been certified by the Board
o f Registry o f the American Society o f
Clinical Pathologists as a specialist in
microbiology. Translated, that means that
Lenoir is one o f only 109 microbiologist
specialists in the entire country. Stringent
regulations calling for three years o f
experience within the field o f certif

grad
ication, a bachelor’s degree, and a de
manding test, have limited the number o f
C iin i^ d ii

Lenoir spent six months in selfpreparation for the exam. “ The idea o f
taking such an exclusive test scared me,
to be honest about it,” says Lenoir. 1
really didn’t know what to expect.”
Currently, Lenoir works in a super
visory capacity at Kackley Hospital in
Muskegon, where he completed an intern
ship six years ago as a part o f GVSC’s
med-tech graduation requirements.

Bus trips to Lake Michigan and the
rental o f canoes and ten-speeds are being
scheduled this summer by Student Activ
ities to enliven the three-day weekend at
^ „nd Valley.
Buses rented from Grand Rapids Pub
lic Schools will transport GVSC students
this summer to Lake Michigan heaettee.
The trips, if successful, wtll begin from
Grand Valley Friday mornings and return
sometime iiiiu-afiei
The times o f
departure and arrival will be flexible
according to student use.
“ The trips will probably begin the
second five weeks," said Jeff Brown,
Campus Activities programmer, “ wc had
hoped to start it earlier, but the bad
weather halted our plans.”
Student Activities hope? to offer the
transportation for free, any fee, however,
would be minimal.
Canoes recently purchased by Student
Activities and the Physical Education
Department have arrived and use o f the
•n

Erosion threatens
co destroy ravines
BY M AR K SM TZE R
Lanthorn Staff Writer

VanderVeen selects
summer interns
T w o Grand Valley students have ucen
selected to serve summer internships in
the Washington offices o f Rep. Richard
F. VanderVeen, D-Grand Rapids.
Lori Hansen, o f Reed City. Mich., and
Junes Spunstrs, o f Grandville, will work
up to ten weeks in the congressional
offices as clerical assistants, resource per
sons and research aides. The volunteer
internship will be supplemented with
seminar prow*®* and opportunities to
observe political procedure during House
The internships were offered to qual
ified Grand VaBey students through the
VanderVeen offices. Internships ate a
regular part o f Grand VaBey’s curriculum
and span the fields o f public service.

students with their chosen career fields.
Hansen, a WJC student, worked as an
intern with the Tenants Union in Grand
Rapids last summer. A social relations
major, she is planning a career in social
work with an emphasis in law. She will be
graduated from Grand Valley next fall
and will apply for paduate *tudks ®
social work.
Speanstra, a CAS political science
major, received a Lyndon Baines Johnson
scholarship to support travel and living
expenses while computing the Wash
ington internship. In the fall he w il
attend the University of Michigan Law
School.
Like Hansen, Spaanatra has been in
volved m pohticaBy-oriented social work.

He wosked isdspssdesSy Ssst »= * = «
with the Farm Butean and tbs Environ
mental Protection Agency in nommetmu
with the

facilities wil! begin soon. A total o f 15
canoes will be available to students, fac
ulty, staff, and the surrounding com
munity for outings.
"Students will naturally have prior
ity,” commented Brown, "but we felt
that we should offer the service to the
other communities as w ell."
The canoes will seat at least two
people, with abundant room for cam pi na
Mutpmanr. C in o w . •* w »n *• »*»• »»wvctes, may be used independently by stu
dents and will also be used for planned
group excursions. It has not yet been
decided if a rental fee will be charged for
the use o f either the canoes or bicycles.
Any rental fee would be on a non-profit
basis and used only for the maintenance
and repair o f the equipment.
Car-top carriers for the canoes are
expected to arrive soon.
The two tandem and 20 Schwinn
Varsity 10-speeds purchased by Student
Activities last Spring term, are also ex
pected to arrive soon. Like the canoes,
bicycles will be available primarily to the
Grand Valley community.

For some time now, most students
ive known o f plans for additional buildgs to be constructed at GVSC. Until
tely, however, the placement o f theae
uildings has been somewhat o f a conoversy. The main topic o f discussion is
/mi is * rjvinf?.
Erosion o f the ravines has always
ken place. The problem is that man is
mvmg them to erode at a much higher
ite. A walk along the ravine to the north
r the Lake Michigan parking lot shows
ramaticaly how quickly the ravines are
string up into the lawn area. As John
m old put it concerning tbecampas, “It
n't all golf course, it may look like it,
at it isn’t.” John Arnold and Tom
M ace, both o f WJC. were responsible in
icpara* a paper giving possible sites for
n locations o f the new buildings.
Whet is responsible for the escalation
the morion rate? Basically, it is the
system which hm bean built into
etc. AB o f this has

_ dm «*M g# draissg M o the
from 40 to 2S0. H as
of

Originally, a seven building complex
was to be built, over the next five yean,
on the flat area east o f the Crew House.
However, even a preliminary examination
by a geology student will show that this
area is very rich in clay. One good rain
shower, and you would probably see
seven buildings sliding into the ravine.
This site was finally rejected in favor o f
the plateau area north o f Lake Huron
•fall, construction o f s build mg that wil!
house one o f the colleges will begin this
fall, and should be open to dames by Fall
1975.
There is some concern about building
too close to the ravines. Already the
ravines are threatening some o f the build
u p . Kistler Hall Is dangerously doee to
the edge o f a ravine, as is the Seidman
House. If you were to look nt the
platforms on the brink o f the ravine at
Seidman, you would see that erorion h
slowly uncovering the supports. The re
cently constructed Ravine Apartments
airo have speeded op the erorion o f that
ravine, and it is fart tarmac mto a mmky
pit

However, the future o f the
may yet have some hope. By not
on the lot east o f the Crew House, the
iamtad $40,000 and
i voted to he need in
to

Workshop focuses on body language
Ken the Fool teaches
storytelling techniques
There’s been a lot o f clowning around
on campus this summer. But the clowns
wouldn't call it that. ‘ 'M im e" and “ his*
io r y " would be their terminology. The
College o f Arts and Sciences and Thomas
Jefferson both offered courses on mime
this summer. So far the courses have
produced some clowns who can he seen
whitcfaced, and silent motioning to passerbys or telling a story through the
antique art o f pantomime.
The CAS course, a three week Mime
Circus Workshop, taught by visiting lec
turer Martin Treat, focused on physical
movement and was designed to release
performers form inhibitions and intro
duce them to the world o f physical
communication and body language. This
workshop concentrated on “ topical”
mime known as storytelling.
Spring term Treat taught a mime
theatre class and held student perform
ances on campus and throughout the
Grand Rapids area. Now summer work
shop students are getting ready to per
form in some unlikely places. “ I like to
perform outside o f a theatre,” Treat says.
“ Like in shopping centers, malls, and
downtown areas. I like to interrupt the
day and amid the performance o f the

*

vour

own

humorous mime clown I hope to hit the
audience with something about the world
in which we live."
The other course brings a familiar and
well-loved whitefacs back to campus. Ken
Fiet, a former Jesuit scholastic performed
on campus several times Well-known for
his austere but childlike presentations.
Ken was asked back to Grand Valley to
teach seminars on storytelling and folly
Trained as a clown with the Ringlmg
Brothers Clown School, Ken was the
logical person to play travel guide for
students exploring the world o f sound
poetry, sign language, puppetry and
mime. The storytelling course is inter
national, too. Storytelling techniques in
other countries are explored. Ken de
scribes the folly seminar as “ a bittersweet
exploration o f the fool in history and
literature.” Playshop in clowning (make
up, mime, juggling, papercutting I and
ritual-making are included.
In a way heading the seminar is full
filling a comment Ken made last year He
feels that one purpose o f being a clown is
to teach others the art. A fter that: “ I hen
I can go raise bees or something.”

bar , m ovie g u id e

bummer activities include road rallyes, golf
Alpine Twin Theatres, 1-96 and Alpine
A v e : (O n e) “ Executive Action,”
(T w o ) “ The Sting.”
Beltline Drive-In, 1400 28th St. SW, “ Old
Y ell*r” and “ The Incredible Journey.”
Eastbrook, East Beltline and 28th St. SE
“ Zardoz.”
Eastown, 1470 Lake Dr. SE, "Blazing
Saddles.”
Little Studio 28, 1350 28th St. SW, “ The
Super Cops.”
Midtown, 123 Pearl NW, “ Night Watch”
and “ Soldier Blue.”
Northtown, Plainfield and Four Mile
"M am e.”
Plainfield Drive-In, 4900 Plainfield NE,
“ Funny Car Summer.” “ On The Line”
and “ Antique Cars.”
Savoy Theatres. 80 Market NW, (O ne)
“ Funny Car Summer,” (T w o ) assorted
adult films.
Studio 28. 1350 28th St SW. “ Thunder
bolt and Ligh tfoot.”
Vista Drive-In. 450Q Lake Mich“ *«R Dr.
NW, “ The Red Tent” and "N orw ood .”
Woodland Drivc-ln, 3290 28th St. SE,
“ The I aughing Policeman” and “ The
Seven Minutes ”
Check theatres for show times.
SPORT CARS EVENTS
July 13-14, Midsummer Night’s Ralleye, registration, 11 p.m., at Shoppers
Fair Shopping Plaza, corner of 8th
St .-U S 3! in Holland. $8 fee, includes
breakfast, for more information call
Dave Loo nun 396-2684 (Holland).
July 21. Furrin Group Speed Event,
call Cloyde Cady 364-8035.

Maple Hill G olf Course, 555 Ivanrest
SW. r>nin(tyi!!fi 538-0290.
Rolling Hills G olf Course, 18 holes,
restaurant, closed Surdays, 3100 Bald
win, Hudsonville, 669-9768.
C O C K TAIL BARS AN D TA V E R N S
Gun Room, 3700 Plainfield NE.
Intersection Tavern, 1520 Wealthy SE at
Lake Dr.
Kegler’s Lounge and Restaurant, 3500
Lk. Eastbrook Bl. SE.
Last Chance Tavern, 1132 Burton SE.
Log Cabin Cocktail Lounge, 2401 S.
Division
Matterhorn Cocktail Lounge ahd Restau
rant, 4072 Lake Michigan Dr. NW.
Mr. Clark’s Lounge, 113 Campau NW.
Mousetrap Cocktail Lounge, 418 Bridge
NW.
Papa Joe’s Lounge, 43 Division, Down
town.
Tiki Cocktail Lounge, 3230 Eastern SE.
The Yacht Club. 1437 Wealthv
SI-'
-------- ^
— — ••
RESTAURANTS
Acapulco Cafe. 439 S. Division.
Adobe-Cantina. 608 W. Fulton
Andrea's Italian Pizza. 2014 Boston S t.
Arby’s Roast Beef Restaurant, 900 28th
St. SE.
Arturo's Pizza and Party Store, 4289
Lake Michigan Dr. NW.
Bwrstube Restaurant. 1134 Wealthy SE.
Bill Knapp’s Restaurant, 3270 28th St
SE
_
Burger Chef. 1285 28th St. SW (among
others).
Burger King, 1209 Leonard NW (among
others).
E* S ^ ° U Rcstaur*nt‘ 3585 Clyde Park

G O L F C O U R SE S

L mco Io Country Chib. 18 holes, bar
and restaurant, 3485 Lake
Or. NW. 453-6348.

El Toro Restaurant. 1740 28th St. SE.
Giovanni's Pizza, 1137 Chicago Dr. SW.
Granny’s Kitchen, 613 28th St. SE.
HoBy’s At The lac, 240 28th St. SW. at
the Holiday Inn.

Howard Johnson’s, 55 28th St. SW.
Hungry Lion Restaurant, 2720 28th St.

Kentucky Fried Chicken. 825 28th St.
SW (among others).

Ponderous Steak .House
SW.

1742 28th £».

Village Inn, 1633 28th St. SW.
Yum Yum Cafe, 802 Leonard NW.

McDonald’s, 1221 28th St. SW (among
others).
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QUESTION: I find myself both*
ered by premature ejaculation
frequently, tearing my woman
not quite satisfied and myself
concentrating too much on per
formance to fully enjoy myself.
I have occasionally seen ads
for male desensitizing creams;
are these o f any use?
"A speedy answer in vour col
umn would be most appreciated
(although I suppose a alow and
easy one would be more appro
priate).
ANSWER: O f the problems o f
sexual dysfunction I receive
from men, premature ejaculation
is far and away the most com
mon difficulty.
Rapid ejaculation is the norm
in the animal world and even

elephants who have few predatois to fear, do it quickly. Only
among humans, where enjoyment o f sexual activity has been
elevated to a level o f great im
portance, is premature ejacula
tio n
a “ problem” . Among
younger men, premature ejacula
tion is often a reflection o f the
generally more sensitive and
heightened sexual response seen
in this age group. As well, having
intercourse on a relatively in
frequent basis tends to increase
excitability and causes rapid
ejaculation.
Treatment really consists o f
learning new ways o f responding
as well as compensating for the
normal quickness. Before resort
ing to anesthetic creams, thenare a number o f o th e r things
worth trying. If one is engaging
in sexual intercourse on a regular
basis with an understanding part
ner, her help can be elicited.
Starting with simple things, if
you ejaculate quickly, then you
should try and have intercourse
a second time as soon as possible
after an adequate erection re
turns. The second time around,
the physiology works more slow
ly and this often relieves the
pressure to “ perform". This is
beneficial in eventually helping

the man last longer. If this
sounds too awkward to explain
to a partner, some men find it
helpful to masturbate a few
hours before they anticipate
having sexual intercourse, there
by decreasing somewhat the
over-excitement
A very successful means o f
getting the man to last longer
involves the direct cooperation
o f the sexual partner
Too
lengthy to explain in detail in
this column, the technique in
volves the woman squeezing the
penis in a particular fashion a
few moments before the man is
about to ejaculate. Suppression
o f ejaculation results in allowing
the man to continue intercourse
a while ionger. The technique
can be repeated several times.
After a while, the need for arti
ficially stopping ejaculation dis
appears and the man is able to
remain inserted for a long period
o f time without difficulty. The
method is called the “ squeeze
technique” and it is described in
detail in Masters and Johnson’s
book
“ Human Sexual In
adequacy” .
An excellent summary o f the
technique can be found in the
Bantam paperback: “ Sexual Ex

pression in Marriage” by Donah'
Hastings. M.D. Everything Hasiings says applies to sexual ex
pression outside o f marriage as
well, so don't let the title throw
you. Another good one is "IJn
derstanding Human Sexual ’ nadcquacy” by F. Bellivea
L. Richter, New York. Bjh iu ,.
Books, 1970
QUESTION: My mate and !
have been having sex in a d if
ferent position. She lies on her
back and raise* her right leg. I
then at raddle her left leg and roll
onto my stomach. This seems to
have worked very well for the
past six months. But I have now
noticed that when I get an erec
tion I have a definite left curve
in my penis. Kow can i get rid o f
the curve? It works OK. but it
looks like hell.
ANSWER: I have always been
quite understanding o f problems
about the size, shape and func
tion o f sexual organs, these
being highly valued parts o f our
anatomy. But sometimes, solu
tions to problems are so obvious
it surprises me that they are not
apparent to others
For the next few months, try
the following: have her lay flat
on her back.

Vince retires after eight long years
BY BETH AftcAN^E
Lanthom S ta ff Writer
“ Vince” has been all around “The
world. Well, almost. He’s been through
Europe anyway. And he knows westcentral Michigan like the back o f his
bumper.
“ Vince” is Grand Valley’s official Au
dio-Video Media Resources van. He is
often a complete dosed- circuit television
mobile van, carrying a mobile control
console inside his spadous back seat. He
has carried video tape machines for events, festivals and visiting celebrity lec
tures both on-and off-campus. He has
been in constant use, carrying projectors,
audio speakers, tape machines and other
assorted eledronic gear used in class
rooms throughout the campus. Now, af
ter nine years o f faithful service, Vince is
retiring.
Vince has been operated by over 200
drivers, mostly Grand Valley students
who are employed part-time through the
student employment program. And
though Vince isn’t getting a gold watch or
a pension, he did rate a gala farewell
party a few weeks ago. His friends sang
“ For H e’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” and
then they reminisced.
“ He’s been a good bus. A good,
stalwart, faithful, reliable bus,” said Brian
Ostrander, an A-V Media Resources distri
bution man.
That reliability began in 1966 when
Dr. James H. Zumberge, then president o f
Grand Valley, picked up the 1965 Volks
wagen bus in Europe. The bus, a gift
the Colleges from Gezon Motors o f Grand
Rapids, was secured by Dr. Zumberge
while he attended an
ference overseas.
Cobbled streets and castles were
Vince’s forte in his first travels.
Then he came to the U.S.A.-a for
eigner amid the company o f Fords and
Chevroiets. But Vince quickly adjusted.
Grand Valley’s Plant Department used
him as a mail truck fo r three years before
he was “ appointed” to the A -V Media

carrying heavy public address systems,
speakers, and amplifiers to various cam
pus functions, .“ there. have been times
when Vince wals so loaded with equip
ment that riders almost had to sit be
tween gears.”
Doebel doesn’t think he was overly
tough with Vince, though. ” We all suf
fered together at times,” he says, recalling
a pailicuUrly grueling trip north to tape a
basketball game. Loaded with cables and
videotaping equipment, Vince, Doebel
and the A-V crew spent a blizzardly
weekend together.
That was an unusual weekend. A
normal day in the life o f Vince, the
invincible van, included about IS trips
across the GVSC campus and several trips
into Grand Rapids to deliver or pick up

A-V related equipment and materialr.
One trip was fraught with misad
venture. A close friend says Vince was

Department where he’ll be used b y the
■rounds crew — truly ■ part-time retire

ment fo r the still useful van.
once attacked unprovoked. “ He was
Vince posed for A -V Media Resources
backed into, by a vicious marauder while
retirement
pictures at his recent party,
returning films tn
Hospital.”
but the photographer couldn’ t quite get a
Sometimes Vince is weighted down a
good angle. “ I quess he doesn’ t have a
bit. One past vice-president suggested that
Vince’s slow approach be heralded by a best side anymore,” said Ann Crimmins, a
small truck carrying red flags. That sug GVSC student and A -V employee. “ Poor,
poor Vince. We will miss him, he’s just
gestion never went into effect, and given
like
a person. He loved us.”
time, Vince made it up every grade,
Asked
how she knew, Crimmons’ an
weight and all.
The years wore on 2nd Vines £0555^! swer came quickly, “ He always started
for m e."
over 36,000 miles in short trips with his
more than 200 different drivers. Now
Vince’s party was a cinematic farewell.
some mornings he has a hard time getting As cameras clicked and students saluted
up and needs an occasional prodding to his faithful service, Vince slowly climbed
up the campus drive for one o f his final
make those early morning classroom calls.
A-V assignments.
So, he’s being retired back to the Plant

farewell

s
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Profs dig up G-R photo history

Their ultimate goal will be to
produce a pictorial history book
that will capture the historical,
social, cultural, and architectural
changes o f the city.
Kregels Publications will print
the book in the fall o f 1975 in
conjunction with Grand Rapids’
one hundred and fiftieth an
niversary (founded in 1 8 2 6 )and
America’s Bicentennial in 1976.

BY BRAD F1GG
Lynn Mapes and Anthony
Travis will not be digging holes
and building sand castles on the
beaches o f Lake Michigan this
summer.
Thanks to the Grand Rapids
Historical Commission’ s vote o f
confidence and a Grand Rapids
Foundation's grant, Dr. Mapes
and Dr. Travis o f the CAS His
tory Department will be spend
ing this summer digging through
old archives and constructing
a pictorial history o f Grand
Rapids.

The task o f constructing a
pictorial history o f the city in
cludes wading through thou
sands o f public and private

short, Travis concludes, photo
graphy is a new and useful tool
for historians to analyze urban
development.

photographs, walking the streets
o f Grand Rapids along day and
night during the long hot sum
mer, and photographing the con
temporary facades o f houses and
buildings like secret agents.
“ A picture brings back old
memories,” says Mapes. But
nostalgia is not the primary
orientation or motivation behind
the project.
“ Pictures demonstrate change
over tim e,” Travis further ex
plains. “ Then the change and
continuity o f the city become
p erc e iva b le
historically.”
In

Mapes suggests that if anyone
has old photographs o f Grand
Rapids gathering dust in their
attic and would like to donate or
display them, they should con
tact either professor.

All photographs courtesy o f
the History Room, Grand Rap
ids Public Library.

for new director
The Housing Office is in search o f a new
director, to replace Brad Jones, who is
now working with a publishing firm in
Chicago. Bob Romkcma, administrator o f
physical plant and auxiliary operations,
hopes to fill the post with a woman.
Romkema has offered the position to
Jackie Scott, who is presently employed
by the Indiana State University housing
department. In a recent interview, he said
that a woman may be more qualified to
handle housing problems.
Scott visited the campus last week and
remarked that because it is a growing
institution it might offer numerous op
portunities.
I f Scott decides to accept the job, she

will work with Karen Nemans, former
Kistler head resident adviser, who will
manage the Ravine Apartments in the
fall.
Romkema said the head resident adrs for Copcuiiu
Robinson Houses
beginning in the fall will be Doric Blair
and Sarah Harding, respectively. The Kist
ler position is still open and applications
are being accepted, he added.
In other Housing action, the dollar a
day charge for single dorm rooms, who
caused a controversy this past year, will
be terminated in the fall and the old
system under which single rooms hap
pened by accident and no charge levied as
a result will resume.
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domestic and Imported wines

Groceries, necessities.
Hand %barrels available
4963 Lake Michigan Drive
£ nSe west o f campus entrance;
next to GV Lanes
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